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LONDON, December 28. The Bast¬
in ru question is moro threatening. A
conference is not absolutely certain.
The Forte declined yielding anypoints necessary to a basis for com¬
promise.

News Item«.
CHARLESTON, December 28.-Ar¬

rived-Steamer Magnolia, New York;schooner Mary Ripley, Philadelphia.Sailed-Steamer Falcon, Baltimore;schooner Rosalie Harbor, Island of
Bahamas.
RICHMOND, December 28.-Gen.

Stoneman has directed the Mayor to
hold in custody Sally Anderson, who
was recently roleased by Judge Un¬
derwood.
IÍBW YORK, December 28.-The

failure of Storms, Thusher & Co.,retail dry goods merchants, is an¬
nounced.
HAVANA, December 28.-Tho revo¬

lutionists destroyed the light-houseat Lucretia dannel, thereby endan-

f;ering navigation of the Bahamas,
b is reported that 800 filibusters
landed at Cochonas, December 18,and that 18,000 troops at Santiago
are surrounded by 10,000 insurrec¬
tionists. Several jars of striohnine,
among the insurrectionists' baggage,
was captured at Moran. General
Latorre sailed on Friday, for Santia¬
go, with troops. 600 Government
troops were closely besieged at Man¬
zanillo, when, in consequence of
bad food, tho cholera appeared.Accounts of the battle at Moran are
entirely conflicting.

Affairs In Washington.
WASHINGTON, December 28.-It is

stated that Mr. Davis has urged the
surrender of himself nguiu to impris¬
onment, when tho habeas corpus will
bring him before the Supremo Court,whereby the potency of tho Presi¬
dent's amnesty will be fully tested.

It is stated that, Mason, Slided,
Benjamin and Breckenridge all in¬
quire, regarding the exact protectionwhich the amnesty affords.
A delegation of Georgia negroes

aro here to protest against the pre¬sent admission of Georgia's Sena¬
tors.

Butler is preparing a speechagainst tho resumption of specie pay¬ments.

FINANCIAL. AND COMMICUCIA1..

COLUMBIA, December 28.-Sa!es of
cotton to-day 64 bales-middlings 28.
NEW YORK, December 28-Noon.-

Money active, at 7. Sterling 9>_,.Gold 34%. Governments firm a.id
advancing. Flour uud wheat dull
and declining. Corn lc. lower. Mess
pork decliniug-26.75. Lard declin¬
ing-steam 17>\'(u)l7%. Cotton quietand stead}, at 25(00.25%.7 P. M.--Cottou closed a shade
firmer; «ales 2,100 bales, at 25%-closing at 25%. Flour slightly favors
buyers. Wheat dull and lower. Corn
heavy-white Southern 1.02@1.03;yellow 1.07. Mess pork drooping.Lard a shade easier-kettle 17(Vï)17%.Whiskey quiet. Rice dull-Curoliua
8J»®9. Orleans molasses 75@80.Freights firmer-cotton steam ¿¿(a}5-16. Louisville superfino flour 5.50.
Mess pork 28. Lard 18. Bacon-
clear sides 17%. Whiskey 1.00.
Money stringent, at 7. Gold 34%(«i85.
BALTIMORE, December 28.-Flour

und wheat extremely dull. Corn
firm-white 85@87; yellow 87($«S.Oats dull, ot 63(<¿68. Provisions un¬
changed.
v CHARLESTON, December 28.-Cot¬
ton stiff; sales 425 bales; receipts 278.

AUGUSTA, December 28.-Cotton
market active and prices firmer; sales
1,034 bales; receipts 1,437-mid¬
dlings 23@23%.
SAVANNAH, December 28. -Cotton

firm and in good demand-middlings2i(«)24%; receipts of the day 3,004.
MOBILE, December 28.-Sales of

cotton 2,000 bales, including 500
after the market closed on Saturday;prices firm, at 23J..Í ; receipts 1,563.
NEW ORLEANS. December 28.-

Cotton stiffer-middlings 23>Ó'@23%;sales 9,00J bales; receipts 7,811.
Gold 35%. Flour-low grades scarce
and firm-superfine, at 7.50; double
7.62(21775! treble 8@8,50. Corn
quiet, at 78. Pork dull, at 28,50.
Bacon scarce-shoulders 14; clear rib
18>¿; clear 19@19%; hams 17(a>18,
Sugar active and firmer-common
9(49%; yellow clarified 12)^(3)12%.Molasses active and firm-common
54(2)60; primo 64(466; choice 68(u)70.Whiskey quiet-Western rectified
1.17. Coffee steady-fair 14%(5j14%; prime 16)¿@17.
LONDON, December 28-Noon.-

Consols 92%. Stocks quiet.
LIVERPOOL, December 28-Noon.

Cotton quiet. ,

Tho famous Black Hole of Calcut¬
ta has at last been discovered by Dr.
Norman Chovers, a sanitary writer.
It has never beon identified before,though its whereabouts have been
suspected. The historical descriptionof the placo mude it only about
tweuty feet square. The Southern
curtain of tho old fort of Calcutta is
being pulled down, aud in ono partof it Dr. Clievers bus come upon a
room or space which is tho exact
compartment to the Black Hole. On
the night of Juno 21-22, 1756, 146
I ?'"./Xi .hiiien were coufiued iu this
small room. Only twenty-three of
them came out alive in tho morning.

T_1-1 .J

The remains of the late Priooe
Albert have been removed from the
temporary to the permanent tomb in
Ibo Jttoyai Mausoleum near FrogmoreHouse, in Windsor Park. The gran¬ite sarcophagus stands in the middle
of the central ohamber of the mauso¬
leum. This ohamber is octagonal in
shape, thirty feet in diameter, and
sixty-five feet high. The walla are
adorned with colored marbles and
painting. On the lid of the sarcopha¬
gus is a recumbent figure, in marble,
of Iiis late "Royal Highness.
A citizen of Burlington, Vermont,has invented a clock that runs byelectricity, aud never requires wind¬

ing. It hus only three wheels, no
weights or springs and it is claimed
that it has little friction, is not affect
ed by heat, cold, dampness or jarr¬
ing. A single clock and battory can
be connected with any number of
dials and indicators, iu tho sumo
building, or even along tho whole
line of a railway.
A mau in St. Louis attempted to

commit suicide by taking poison.His wife refused to allow him to re¬
main in tho house, and he was re¬
moved to the Sister's Hospital, to
die, as it was supposed, but by tho
care and attention of physiciaus he
muy recover.

Spend your money where youmake it. Buy your goods at home
and not abroad. Encourage your
own mechanics. Let each be for the
other, and all for public improve¬
ment-"charily begins at home."
Our towu first-others afterwards.
Remember "dose liddle dings."
An Irishman, noticing a woman

passing along tho street, spied two
strips depending from under thc
lady's cloak. Not knowing that these
were styled "sashes," and were hang¬ing in their right place, he exclaim¬
ed: "Faith, ma'am, your gallassof
ure untied."
Ar attorney, about to furnish a bill

of costs, was requested b}' his client,
a baker, "to make it ns light ns lu
could!" "Ah!" replied his attorney,"that's what you inuy say to youlforeman, but it's not the way I make
my bread."
A laborer, while breaking stone

on the road-side, having a shade ovei
one eye as a guard, was accosted thu:
by a companion: "I say, Tommyhast 'ee lost au eye?" "Why," rc
plied the other, "hast 'ee fount
one?"
Two pick-pockets wero caught ii

the act on a train of tho Mobile ant
Ohio Railroad, near Humboldt, Mou
day eveuiug, and taken by tho pus
sengers and citizens at the statioi
aud hanged to a tree.

Cornelius Vanderbilt is reported t
havo made five or six million dollar
out of his great corner in New Yorl
Central. His late movement is con
sidered the greatest financial con
d'etat Wall street hus ever known.
Smithers says that, when tho law

say that a man can't marry his granemother, or bis aunt, or wifes's inothci
the law makes an ass of itself; whe
a man marries uow-a-days, he mai
ries tho whole family.
The Valparaiso (Ind.) Republic tel

of a young couple married on Satin
day night, who, on Sabbath eveniuj
were made happy (or otherwise) b
tho birth of five children, four r
whom aro living and doing well.
MONSTERS IN HUMAN FORM.-Fir:

moncter in h. f.: "I mean to have
run over to Paris next week." Si
cond monster in h. f. : "Areyou goinfor pleasure, or d'ye take your wil
with you?"
A train of emigrants from Nort

Carolina, which lately passed throngRichmond, Missouri, told tho lee
editor that they loft tho "old Norl
State" because the "bottom rail wi
on top" there now.
In Troy a Christian girl buried

still-born baby in a snow bank,
was resurrected by 6chool childrei
A pious deacon is likely to amt
grief.
An article announcing tho decca

of a person, says: "His remains wc
committed to that bourno whence i
traveler returns, attended by li
friends."
Frank Smith, a clerk in tho emphof S. Franklin & Co., of Augusl

was killed in Washington, Georgi
on Wednesday last, by tho accidenl
discharge of a pistol.
A slave in Brazil has carved

statue of Cupid, for which ho h
won tho national medal for the bi
work of sculpturo, and received I
liberty.
There is a man in Boston so pothat he cannot pay a debt of grutudo. It is proposed to get up a t

timonial in his behalf.
A fire occurred in Hambu:

Christmas night, which destroyed f
Hamburg Hotel and out-buildingsbrick store and a wooden dwellii
Tuero was a partial insurance.

Potropavloysk, in Kamtsebatl
has a post office with ono mail a yeand even then it sometimes falls ul
gether. The postmaster has a sali
of sovorai hundred roubles.
A Rcene-shifter at tho Boston Th

ter Comique fell from the flies to
stage, on Wednesday night, and 1
instantly killed.
Gen. Grant is opposed to furt

Congressional meddling with the
constructed States. The Geor
delegatos are, accordingly, hopofu

There is a difference between hap-
Einess and wisdom-he that thinks
imself the happiest man really is so,but be that thinks himself the wisest

man, is most generally found to be
the biggest fool.
A "*tie follow was eating some

broad nd milk, when ho turned
rouud to his mother, and said, "Oh,mother, I'm full of glory! There was
a sunbeam on my spoon, and I swal¬
lowed it."
Sydney Smith, that wiso uud witty

parson, somewhere remarks in his
many spicy "talks," "Country life is
very good; iu fact, the best-for cat¬
tle; but its for me, I ix; ust have so¬
ciety."

"Motlier," said Ike Partington,"did you know that the 'irou boroo'
has but oue ear?" "Ono ear! merci¬
ful gracious, child, what do youmean?" "Why, tho engin-eer, of
course."
"Why do you always beat me down

in my prices?" "Because j ou aro a
vulgar fractiou of humanity, and a
vulgar fraction should be reduced to
its lowest terms."

Omaru OF Wouus.-The word
d-c-b-t is composed of tho initials of
"dun every body twice." C-r-e-d-i-t
is formed of the initial letters ol
"call regularly every day-I'll trust."
A little girl wanted to say that shu

had a fan, but had forgotten what it
was called; so she described it os "a
thing to brush the warm all olT youwith."

.'A Legal Tender"-a decided
contradiction of terms; for we musl
say, that within our experience wc
never yotkuew anything "legal" thal
ever was "tender."

"I believe the jury has been inoe
ciliated with stupidity," said Brief
less. "That may be," said his opponeut, "but the bar are of thoopiuioithat you had it in the natural way.'

Mrs. Partington says there mus
be some kin between pools and pullets, for they are both chanting luci
lays.

It is not strange that when a mai
is very fond of his glass, be become
a tumbler.
Some of the strong-minded womel

denounce marriage. No doubt the;think there is something very child
ish about it.
Lynching down South is now dc

scribed ns "a mau kicking at th
United States from the cud of
tight-rope, very dead."
"Time works wonders," as a lad

said, when she married after thirtec
years' courtship.
A bachelor, according to the lute:

definition, is a man who bas lost tl
cip pent nu i ty of making a womu
miserable.
A white bo}' met a colored lad tl

other day, and asked him why he hu
such a short nose. "I spect's so
won't poke itself in other peoplebusiness. "

A certain man says ono of his soi
knows nothing, and the other 01
does. The question is, which know
the most?
A French lady, !.earing how

Capuchiu had been devoured I
wolves, exclaimed, "Poor beast
hunger must boa terrible thing."

"All bitters have a heating tende
cy or effect," said adoctor to a youllady. "You wil except a bitter co
moruing, won't you, doctor?" i
quired the lady.
A New York church proposeshave a full band, string aud brass,

the placo of an organ.
MOCK TUUTLE.-Calling a linsbai

"my dear" in public, and "y<brute" iu private.
What is that animal that hasjtbend of a cat, and the tail of a ct

and tho ways of a cat, aud yet whi
isu't a cat? A kitten.

Patience is good, but perseveranis better. While tho former stan
n stoic under difficulties, tho lati
whips them out of the nug.

"I would bestow my daughtcsaid Themistocles, "upon a nc
without money, rather than iq
money withou a man."
Korosono oil is said to be an efl!

cons remedy for rheumatism. Bi
it in well.

If nature abhors a vacuum, w
does she permit so many empheaded people to live?

Scpialid Beggar-"Pray, sir, ti
pity on a miserable wretch. I hav
wife and six children." Oent --"

poor fellow, accept my heart-
sympathy-so have I."
THAT'S SO.-Quitting ndve.-tis

in dull times is bko tearing out a cl
because tho water is slow. Eil
plan will provent good times fr
ever coming.
A foreigner, desiring to remark

tho domestic habits of a youug lu
said, "Oh, Miss, how homelyare!"
What is the first historical menl

of u hippophagist banquet? WI
Cmsur's ghost said to Brutus, "

shall meet again at filly-pie!"
An enraged man tears his hu

an enraged woman tears her 1
band's.
Why aro umbrellas like pnn-cnlBecause they aro seldom seen u

Lent.
Tho Rev. Bassil Manly, sr., <

at the residence of his son, in On
ville, on Monday lost.

If all the lottere in the alphabet
were to ran a race, which letter
woahi be Bare to be first in starting?The letter S.
A lively Hibernian exclaimed at a

party where Theodore Hook shone
the star of the evening: "O,Master Theodore, bat you're the
hook that nobody can bate!"

Little Sarah Colt, aged eleven
years, started tho firet Sunday school
in Patterson, N. J., seventy-five
years ago, and taught it forty years.
What two animals took the least

baggage into the ark? The rooster
and tho fox, which took a brush and
comb between them.
A young woman in New York can't

bo married because brr v(»¡t hasn't
arrived from Paris.
There will be four eolipses during1809, two of the suu and two of the

moon. Ono of the latter will bo visi¬
ble here on the 27th of January.
A man in Memphis, Tenn., lust

eveuiug, had his leg almost wrenched
off by a sky rocket. A mortal wound
waa inflicted.

It is stated that tho Havaua lotteryis to bo suppressed. This will entail
a loss of $2,600,000 per annum to
tho island's treasury.
Two Egyptian steamers unfortu¬

nately came in collision, in the Gulf
of Smyrna, aud 200 passengers aro
reported killed by tho shock.
What is the difference between n

belle ami a burglar? Oue wears false
locks aud tho other false keys.
Sumo ono my» tho best way for

a man to train np a child in tho wayit should go, is to travel that wayoccasionally himself.
A 82,000,000 swindle in Chicagohas been discovered, and Robert

Lincoln is one of the losers.
Tho South Carolina Baptist has beenmerged in the Religious Herald, pub¬lished in Richmond, Va.
Useful Hue of business-the

clothes lino.
Modern asylumns for sour bread-

boarding-houses.
Circumstances alter cases-partic¬ularly reduced circumstances.
Tho citizens of Augusta, Ga., cu-

joyed skating on Christmas day.
A place to get bad habits-a cheapclothing store.
What Í3 the relation between a side¬

walk aud a front gail?
Courtship is bliss, but matrimonyis blister.
Light literature-The books of a

gas company.
'Beverage Compoundary" is tho

sigu on a New York rummery.
Au ill-bred man-a sick baker.
Oldest cup on record-hic-cup.
Artless ladies aro never heartless.

Wanted a Bed-Room,
ON', or near Main street-a furnished

room preferred. Address, titatingterms, ALPHA, Phcenix Office.
Dec 20 1*_

For Sale.
THE BUICK of tho Old Court House.

Applv to D. B. MILLEU,Doc 29 C_Clerk.
Choice Table Potatoes, &c.

í>/\ BARRELS Peach Blow POTATOES.4\J 2,000 Lbs. Now Lard-pure-justreceived and for salo byDeo 29 3 C. n. BALDWIN.
Choice Flour.

pr f\ BBL«. Superior St. Louis FLOUR,Ow Bbls. Medium and Common "

J ust received and for tale, at reduced
prices, by C. H. BALDWIN.Deo 29 2
Another Supply of Golden Drip.

SUITABLE for Buckwheat Cakes.
ALSO,

First Quality Northern BUCKWHEATFLOUR, just suited to the Drip.Dee 2!» :t PAM PBELL St JONI'S.
To Rent.

ONE MILE from tho city, a COT-
KjiTAOE HOUSE, with four rooms; out-??k* buildings aud fences in good repair.Four or five acres of Land attached, witt)
tino Orchard. Also, a HOUSE and LOT,of tour or five acres, two mile* from Co¬
lumbia, on Charlotte and South Carolina
Railroad. For terms, apply to
Dec 29 if.» JOHN A. 8MITH.

For Rent.
SEVERAL ROOMS over Palmer's Tin

Store, on Main st met. jp)ec_25_
To Rent.

A COTTAGE HOUSE, containing{fl&fuur rooms, with kitchen, out-houses,xiAetc, within one square of Charlotte
Depot. Apply at this Orneo. Dec 21

For Sale.
A FINE lot of young Kentuckyr?^~ MULES. They may be Been atH| Mr. Charles Logan's lot, corner

ftIn i nt Senate and Assembly streets.
Dee 24 C>* W. S. TALBoTT.

SOMETHING NEW

IN

THE

JEWELRY

LINE.
SUCH AS:

IVATCIIB9, 9LBEVB BUTTONS,
FINGER niNQS, STUDS, ETC.

SBLLING LOW AT

L BULZBAOHBRD,
Deo 22 Sign of the Omen Specks.

Branchville Hotel to Bent.
THE attention of capital¬ists is particularly directed
to tho Humorous advan-
:tasc8 oí the BRANCH¬

VILLE HOTEL, from KB peculiar situa¬
tion, being at thejunction of the Colombia,Augusta and Charleston Divisions of tho
Sooth Carolina Railroad, and upon the
direct line, North and South, it is insured
thepatronago of a large local and throughtravel.
Bids for its occupation for the ensuing

year, will be received hy H. T. PEAKE,General Superintendent Sooth Carolina
Railroad, at Charleston, S. C., until Janu¬

ary 1._5CC_27_?_
Furnished House to Rent.
ONE of the most pleasant and con¬

venient COTTAGE HOUSES in tho
'city, situated in a desirable neigh¬borhood, is offered for RENT. Applv to

Dec 27 J EDV.'IM J. BOOFT.
To License Holders.

CITY CI.KKK'S OFFICE,OOI.OUBIA, December 20, 1868.

PERSONS to whom tho city authorities
have granted License for selling spi¬rituous LIQUORS and for other purposes,are untitled that all Licenses expire on tho

FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT.
Application.! for renewal, accompaniedby tho required bond and the money, must

bo deposited with tho < i ty Clerk, on or be¬
fore that date. J. S. McMAHON,Dec 27 5_City Clerk.

"NO JOQTJE,"

C. F. JACKSON,
having sold out the
bulk of his fancy ar¬

ticles, will receive,
THIS WEEK, a

large and elegant as¬

sortment ofGHOICE
ARTICLES in his
line, suitable fo r

NEW TEAR'S
PRESENTS.
Cheap Overcoats,

For sile at

J. Sulzbacher's.
Deo 1.1

To Rent.
MY. PLANTATION, situated on Broad

River, about lon miles above Colum¬
bia, lt is :;H'J. Corn and Cotton land.

\ For further particulars address me
through tho Post Office.
Dec 24 7* W. P. HOOK 1ER.

FEMALE SEMINARY.
THE next terni of the sub¬

scriber's school will commence
r."MONDAY, January ll, and

^('continue twentv-Üve weeks, till
FRIDAY, July 2.

Insti uclion will bo givon in
tim afternoons and evenings to pupils of
either eos, in English Branches, Mathe¬
matics, Ancient Classics and Modern Lan¬
guages. Students prepared for the Uni¬
versité. Applv ut corner Camdon and
Pickens streets. W. MULLER.
_Dec 24 _43^_
The Due West Female College.

THIS is ono of tho most flou¬
rishing I nst it ut ions in thc State

^ Pupils rec ived at any time,and charged from timo of en¬
tering.

CSammW TUITION-Including Latin and
French. $1.00 per month.
Boarding, including fuel and washing,$14.50 per month. J. I. BONNER,Dec 15 tnlSmo President.

SPECIALITIES.
-^»-

Pocket Knives.
rilliE Largest and Best Selection of Rod-J_ gora', Wostenholm's, and Needham's
PUCKET ANO PEN KNIVES.

--

Razors and Razor Strops.
RODGERS*, Wade and Butcher's, and

Wostenholm's verv best RAZORS aud
bl'llOPS.

ALSO,
Emerson's best STROP.

Hair Brushes.
rrWIE Largest and Best Assortment of_L English aud French BRUSHES--some¬thing Superb,

Toilet Combs.
ENGLISH and French, Extra LargcandStrong, of tho very best quality.Shell, Buffalo and Rubber COMBS.
-

Tooth Brushes.
rftHE Bent Selection of Extra Fino Eng-J. lish and Prc neb BRUSHES to b'i found
-warranted to last from 1 to 8 years.

Extracts and Toilet Powder.
Lubin's Fine Extracts.

BROWN WINDSOR SOAP, Toilet Pow¬
der, German Cologne, French Pomade,Hair Oils-with every variety of Article

especially adapted for tho Toilet.No better selection to bo found. Just
received

Di 0 10 jlmo* At E. POLLARD'S.

BEWARE OF DECEITS
ÍÁ*^ / NAND Cft" at tho Columbia leo
^\J *yHonso, if you want good, fresh
^SCár NORFOLK OYS I EUS, at 50
cents per quart. I nm receiving them
dailv, direct from Norfolk, by Express.Die 17 JOHN 1). BATEMAN.

Smoking and Chowing Tobacco.
8BOXES ROSE BUD, very lino,

4 boxos Commonwealth, very fine,
4 boxes Dow Drop, vorv tine,
2 cases puro Virginia Leaf Smoking To¬

bacco, half and whole boxes.
JOHN C SEEGERS,

Due 10 MrJn street, roar Post Ollie.

^.\jLat±GXJL Bales
Positive Sale of Bacon, Sides, Shoulder»,Hams, Coffee, Sugar.
BY D. C. PE1X0TT0 & SON.

WE will »oil, TO-MORROW (Wodoeaday)MORNING, the 30th inst., at 10 o'clock,
at our auction atore, without reserve,Casca of Smoked C. R. SIDES,Caaes of " Bellies,
Cases of " N. Y. Strips,Hhds. Prime Shoulders,
Caskuof S. C. Canvassed Hams,Darrels of 8. 0, Unbaggcd Hams.
Cases of Dry Salted Sides,Casos of " " Bellies,Boxes Primo Goshen Cheese.
Tubs Extra Lard,Boxes Layor RaisiuR,Barrels Crushed Sugar,Barrels Grocery Sugar,Bags Prunn Bio Codee,
Barrels Mountain Irish Potatoes,50 barrels Extra Family Flour,Fine Mountain Butter in small tin Cano»

AJ.BO,One Two-Horeo Carriage and Harness.
Conditions oaah._Deo '29 2_
Government Property at Auction.

W. T. WALTER, AUCTIONEER.

WILL be sold, at public auction, at 10
o'clock A. M., on THURSDAY, the

31st day of December, 1808, at tbo office of
tho Disbursing Officer, Bureau Refugees,Freedmen and Abandoned Lauds, Sonata
street, Columbia, S. C., thc following Go¬vernment property, viz:
HOUSES, Ilorae Equipments and Offico-

Furniturc.
Terms rash, in Government fnnds. Pro¬

perty to be removed imui« diately after
salo. EDWARD I,. DEANE,in o -23 fi Disbursing Offleer, S. C.

Assignee's Sale
D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON, AUCTIONEKES.
In rc Peter W. Kraft, of Columbia, Bank¬

rupt.
BY virtue of an order of Hon. George 8.

Bryan, Judge of tho United State»District Court, for the District of South
Carolina, I will sell, on TUESDAY MORN¬
ING, January 5. 1808, at 10 o'clock, at tho
storo of 1). C. Peixotto A Son,About 500 Bushels of Prime CORN; the
property of the Bankrupt Estato of th»-said P. W. Kraft. Terms caah.

THOMAS J. LAMOTTE,Dec '27 Ptuthf) Aaaignec.
Estate Sale of Household Furniture .t-<?.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
UV permission of W. H. Wigg, Esq., Judgeof Probate for Richland County, I will

sell, at my auction room, on TUESDAY,5th January next, at 10 o'clock,AU tho Household and Kitchen FURNI¬
TURE, consisting of a general and largovariety, belonging to tho estato of the latoJames S. Guignard, deecased.
Salo positive, without any rcsorve.
Dec20 ratnth

Business Stand.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will sell, on tho FIRST MONDAY in
January, the 4th proximo, in front of tho
Court House, at 10 o'clock,All that lot and parcel of LAND, situat¬

ed, heine and lying in tho ciiy of Colum¬
bia, on tho West side of Richardson street,hetwcen.Upper and Lumber streets; bound¬ed Eait by Uichardson street, and front¬
ing thereon fifty feet, moro or leas; South
by lot of tho estate of G. B. Nunnamaker;West by lot of tho catato of J. D. Kenne¬
dy, and North by lot of the samo. Uponthe premises there ia a Erick Store, with
four rooms and out-buildings.Terms at sale. Dec 23 t

Desirable Cottage.
BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.

WE will sell, on tho FIUST MONDAY in
January, at public auction, in front of
tho Court House, at 10 o'clock,All that certain lot, pieco and parcel of

LAND, situated, lying and being in the
city of Columbia, with tho Cottago there¬on'; bounded on the Kurth and Weat bylota owned by Dr. F. W. Green, on tho
East by lots of Henry Davis, on tho South
by Modium street-meaauring on the said
Medium street 52 feet by 108, moro or less.
Conditions at sale. Doo 23 t

SHERIFF'S" SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias to mo

directed, I will Bell, on tho FIUST
MONDAY and TUESDAY in January next»in front of tho Court Uouae in Columbia,within tho legal hours, the following pro¬perty, viz:
AU tho right, title and interest of tho

defendant, iu 830 acres of LAND in Rich-laud County, bounded by landa of James.U. Adams, G. ll. Williams, t-Btate of By-
mini, John Bates and Daniel Zeiglor.

ALSO,1 25 horse-power Lucine, 1 Malay Saw.
1 Spoko Machino, 1 Grist Mill, 3 Grind
Stones, 1 lot Tools, 1 lot Blacksmith's
Tools, 1 Corn Sheller. 1 Table, 1 Safe, I
Stunning Machine, and 1 lot Spikes andHubs, levied on an the property of wm. B.Elkins, at the auit of D. B. DoSaussure,Commissioner in Equity, et al, vs. Wm. B.Elkins. Terms cash.
Tho above personal property will be noli

on Tuesday, aftor tho first Monday in Ja¬
nuary, on the above described traet ofland. P. F. FRAZEE, S. B. O.
Dec 13 t

Fresh Arrival
OF OVERCOATS,

BUSINESS SUITS,
PEA JACKETS,

BOUGHT

AND

BE SOLD

A SMALL

HATS, Aa

LOW DOWN,

WILL

AT

ADVANCE
ON COST.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.
lire 20 _. _

THE NEW ALMANAC.
HKINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT

ALMANAC-Just published. A now
and valuable book-full of good ad vico,
correct prognostications of tho weather,
garden Calendar for every ono; the way to-
health pointed out, and other useful hints..
No charge for them. At

FISHER A ÜEINITSir«
Dee l OJ Prog Store.

Wanted.
5S\f\f\ KM Pl'Y COEN BAOS.
"VJVJIJ 600 Kmptv Floor and Po¬

tato bsrrcU. FISH EU A IA>WRANCH.


